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PLAINTIFF WINS IN
NAUM-BALLA- S CASE

PUTNEY HOTEL
AGAIN OPENEDCLAIM TURKS FIRED CITY GRAHAM SULLEN

'. OVER CAPTURECOVER' MASSACRE OFTO
PLAN MAW RAIDS

FOR WOOD ALCOHOL
'i

District Attorney to Clean
Up Suspected Dens In

Brooklyn
200 CHRIST,TQ1,

i I

h

Kt Ullrich House Management Serves
Turkey Dinner to Over 100 I'.ulney

liesidf ills Many Improvements.
(Special to The Keformer.)

PUTNEY, Sept. 1.1.
The townspeople of Putney were roy-

ally entertained last evening, when Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest W. Parker, who for-

merly carried on the Mansion House
at Charlcstown, N. IL. and who recently
leased the Kcndrick House of Dr. L. IL
P.ugbee, gave a public opening iii the
form of a tine turkey dinner. Over 100
guests enjoyed the excellent menu, al-

though the hosts had planned on only
7.1. During the evening Purditt's or-
chestra furnished music.

The interior of the tavern has been
thoroughly renovated and. those fami-
liar with the hotel us it was previously
are indeed surprised at the remarkable
transformation that it has undergone.
Every loom has been papered and
painted and modern plumbing and elee-- t
licit v lave been installed. The furnish

ings are very pretty and give the hotel '

in unusually home-lik- e atmosphere. The
town of Putney is fortunate in having
such a line country tavern and wishes
Mr. and Mrs. Parker every success in
their new undertaking.

The opening was for the townspeople
only, but later the managers plan to en-

tertain for the benefit of the people in
tie surrounding towns.

Not a- Personal Matter.
, (Kutlund Herald.)
Some of the comment, on the action of!

(iovemor llartness in calling on the
stale's attorney of Ilutland county to
enfunv the law in respect to games of
chance at the fair would indicate that
the matter might be a personal issue be-

tween the chief executive and the attor-
ney general, or between the governor and
the officers of the county. The Herald
does not so u ndersUiinl it.

'flic law is clear e igh, but the fact
is that' its absolute, literal and punctil-
ious enforcement would operate to stop

!

a Milliliter of church and society fairs!
from exercising a familiar and almost i

universally condoned source of 'revenue.
If the governor commits himself to en-- j
fcrcing the law meticulously at the state'.
and county fairs, he may commit the off-
icers of the law to taking action against
very church fair committee which sells

chances on a ipiilt or a set of dishes, or
w hat not:

With this fundamental difference, how-
ever: that the governor, as the executive
bend of the state and chairman of the

..f , :.. .!: !.. . ..i :.."'." twmii, i.- iiut-tw-
. oocit-sic- in

the fairs which receive state aid in the
form of financial subsidy for the purpose
of adva agriculture. He might
move to h ld back or call for the return
of the state appropriation. He might
also do ol her t hings.

Section ;;.H of the Oeneral Liws of
Vermont provides:
j "The governor may employ counsel it:

Iwh:ilf of the staH-- . tit any state depart-ment or office, when, in his judgment, the
protection of the rights and interests of
the state demand it."

This has leen invoked before now.
sometimes in similar ease and sometimes
in cases of .more imjiorfance, such as the
telefijioue prosecutions instituted by the j

late Alien M. t letcher while governor.
I ndoiibtedly. if Eovernor llartness were
so disposed, he ci.uld employ special oun-sel

imd.take such action as be ju- - fit.
.lust where he .would "get" with a Ilut-
land county jury is another matter.

The Herald does not consider the run-
ning of-- games of chance in which the
prize is a blanket or doll .or some similar
object, with one given away honestlywith every turn of tlie wheel t !.;,'
very serious; nevertheless, an attitude of'
icspcciiui consideration would sit well
niton the officers of the law. both of stateand county, until the final attitude of the
governor becomes known.

Olearlv j, js his rights and
Minim tlie law in demanding that such
games be closed down. The ipiestion iswhether the matter is of sufficient impor-- !tnnce for the governor of a sovere.V.!

ii km. i wnii. it is more like a
affair.

HAItnLES FISH hooks.
Writer Advances Some Eeasons l.rineir t.eneral I sc.

AH those who know trout are agreed...ai to menu l l.v protective covering of j

slime upon their bodies is to invite, a!
t.oai iinigous disease. 1 hey are equallyagreed that any damage to the gills re-sults nf most cases in death. This is thereason why the barbless hook is a fish
preservative of the first order.

!'" ,ia'"'-- of even a moderatelyskillful fly fisher the 1 1-- :"..

aimo;.i as efficient an instrument as its""""" rival, it tlie line is kept properly
Jaut, the number of lih lost (particii-arl- y

in lake fishing) which would not
lave hcen lo.st froin a barbed lly is neg-

ligible. Wherein, then, we mav bo askedIn s the advantage of the barbless variety V

It is in be found in this the barblesshook permits the careful angler H re-
lease practically any fish which he doesnot desire to keep without touching itwith his hands. Small lish which mightbe seriously injured by U barbed Xo. 40or even :, . jo ,.a j, r,.lo:,s,.( v.ithout the slightest I arm from a barblesshi. ok of the same size.

There are still many waters in this
great land of ours which are so amplystocked that, there is no real excuse for
fislang them with a barbed hook. Thesooner the barbless hook comes into
universal use. the sooner we can cease
woirying lest the recreation op trout
fishing be lost for our children.

If your tackle dealer is not progres-sive enough to carry barbless hooks in
stock, a small file will modernize andhumanize your barbed hooks with near-
ness and dispatch. A fly tier's vise is
a useful though not. a necessary adjunctfor such an operation on what ought to
be regarded ns the Vermiform ajmondixof the hook. The Outlook.

Centre Congregational Church

kRcv. Herbert I YVoodin. I. IL. Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 17.

10..10 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
1U.00 m. Regular session of the Sunday

school.
7."0 p. in. Meeting of teachers and' officers of the Sunday school ami

board of religious education in the
cjiapel.

V

Jury Returns Verdict for $374, Full
Amount of Claim County Court

Takes Recess to Monday.
In the suit of Thomas I. Naum. for-

merly proprietor of the Roston Fruit
store in the Rarber building, against
Christie Rallas, the present proprietor,
the jury in county court at New-fan- e re-
turned a verdict this forenoon about 11
o'clock for the plaintiff to recover
.$.'574.12,. which was the full amount
claimed. Attorney O. R. Hughes for the
plaintiff and Attorney A. V. 1. Piper
for the defendant made arguments ves--

tei day afternoon, ami this morning Mr.
Hughes 'made the closing argument, The
jury was out about an hour.

The claim of the plaintiff was that
when the sale was made the contract
provided that Mr. Rallas should collect
accounts receivable up to $"00 and turn
them over to the plaintiff, while Mr.
Rallas claimed that he paid for the ac-
counts receivable when he ltought the
store. It was brought out in the evi-

dence that Mr. Rallas paid $7,.lO0 for tlie
store and that Mr. Naum was a competi-
tor of 1. Eatchis & Sons in wholesaling
fruit, but that the wholesale fruit busi-
ness was discontinued after Mr. . Ifallus
bought the store. The evidence showed
that Eatchis Ac Sous furnished $30O in
money for Mr. Rallas to make the tirst
payment and that " the second payment
of S.,.00 was made oy a ciicck rrom
Eatchis & Sons. It did not appear wuo
paid the balance of $4.M0.

A jury was drawn this forenooi? to
try the cave of Mrs. Eeland formerly of
Montpelier. against the Eatchis theatre,
which is a suit for damages. Mr Eeland
claiming that after she sold the theatre
a moving picture machine for upwards of
."sl.lioo the sale was cancelled . whereby
she lost profits of .S'ioO or more. After
a conference the case was continued ami
the iurv discharged and court took a
recess until Monday afternoon at '2
o'clock.

ACHIEVEMENT CLUBS
PLAN FOR EXHIBITS

Miss Katherine Ekert Named Superin-
tendent of ihpartment for Valley

Eair Fewer but larger Displays.
Matters pertaining to rthe display

of the Achievement clubs at the valley
fair were cd in a meet in : of the
club leaders la t evening, when Presi-
dent C. L. Stickney of the Fair associa-
tion was present. Mr. Sticknev an-

nounced that Miss Katherine Ekert.
teacher in Canal street building, has
bet n appointed suig-riutejidci-

t of that
department.

The exhibits will be arranged in the
small building neir the Hoard of Trade
building near tip' main entrance to the
fair grounds, which is the same buildinjr
tliev occupied Inst, year.

While there will not be as nianv ex-

hibit in 10-- 1 it is that the
exhibits will be larger. More attention
also will be given to the decorations of
the building, as prizes have been olferetl
for the most attractive booth displays.

Two of the vlubs are sending exhibits
todav to Frank O. Kreager to be dis-

played at the Eastern States Exposi-
tion. These exhibits are from E. C.
Heuedict's Lettcrinr club' ami from
Mrs. Frank Y. Fier's Head to Foot
club, which has been engaged principally
in dressinakinjr.

UNHAPPY UNLESS
IN THE HARNESS

'

Rellows Falls Rarber Who Sold Shop
aud Took F"s.t Vacation in ."VO Years

Ruys Another Shop.

(Special to The Reformer.)
RELLOWS FALLS. Sept. 15.

After his tirst vacation in ."i( years
S. !. Ifarrinian. barber, finds he cannot
be l appy without his work, although he
1 as accumulated a competeuce. For
over half a century he stood beside his
chair practically every day until he sold
his E.ritlge street shop July .1, expect-
ing to retire permanently. This week
he returns to the harness again by buy-
ing ihe Central House shop of II. N.
Hulger. He began as an apprentice in
1S71 and has owned his shop since 1S73.
Icing tie only man now here who was
in busim'ss here then. ,

Plan Your Christmas Rusiness Now.
(Rutland Herald.)

The inconvenience of a movable
Thanksgiving is emphasized this year by
the fact that the November festival
comes on the last day of the month.
Christmas comes oir a Monday, so there
will be only twenty shooping and ship-
ping days between Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

Almost inevitably, the Retail Lodger
notes, this av ill mean a terrific last min-
ute ru.-d-i of shoopiug; on Saturday, De-

cember he eighteenth, because very few
people begin thinking about Christmas
until after Thanksgiving. This is
natural enough, but unless there is some
special speeding, up this year, there will
be trouble.

Thanks to the continual urge of in-

telligent advertising' and the frequent
prodding of the newspapers, Christmas
shopping: customs have been greatly
changed for the better. There will al-

ways be- a last -- minute rush, just as
there will always be" some one who tries
to catch the hist train as it pulls out
of the station, but there arean increas-
ing number people who heed
the usual injunction and wonderfully
relieve a grateful army of salesfolk and
shippers, to whom the week before
Christinas is always more or less of a
nightmare."

This year, the first of November will
be none too soon to begin the Christmas
shopping drum, and progressive adver-
tisers will take advantage of the. situa-
tion.

Meanwhile, the usual "Do Vour Christ-nra- s

Shopping Ea.'lv" slogan might well
be amended to rend:

"Bepln Your Christmas Shopping Be-

fore Thanksgiving""

VERNON.
If rainy tonight the corn roast and

carnival will be held the next pleasant
evening.

A hundred years ago the projiosnl , to
use gas for street -- lighting was opposed
in New England on the ground that arti-
ficial illumination was an attempt to in-

terfere with the divine scheme of things
which had ordained that it should be
dark at night. '

Stearns Apparently Led
Astray by Older

Companion

DETAILS OF HOW
CAR. WAS RECOVERED

Prisoners in Rrattleltoro Lockup Await-
ing Disposition of Case Good Work
by Patrolman Cuiletoii of Boston Po-
lice Force.
The Cadillac coupe owned by Major

Linn D. Taylor which was stolen last
Monday night and which was taken in
Roston the following evening, arrived
in Rrattleboro yesterday afternoon and
was the cynosure of a good proportion of
the townspeople as it .stood in front of
Mr. Taylor's office in the American
building. The car- was driven back by
Carl W. Henkel and Chief-of-PoIic- e

George Wilson, and with them were the
two prisoners who stole the car, John
Graham, 33, who later gave his address
as Providence, It. I., and Frank E.
Stearns, 17, whose home is in Johnson,
this state. fc

Tie story of the capture of the car
and its occupant? reveals the alertness
that was exercised by Patrolman James
Li. Culleton of the Boston police force,to whom must be given the credit for
the apprehension of the men. The com-
plete details as learned from the Roston
police were given to The Reformer this
morning by Mr. Henkel, who also spoke
very Lighly of the courtesy and assis-
tance given by the Roston police and
especially by Officer Culleton.

As has been stated the news of the
theft of the car was sent to practicallyall points over New England and to the
Canadian border, and to cities in New
York, and at the roll call at every po-
lice station in Roston last Tuesday
morning notice of the theft of Mr. Tay-
lor's car. was given to every officer, and
each was instructed to be on the look-
out. Patrolman Culleton happened to
be on duty Tuesday afternoon and eve-
ning and about S o'clock that evening
was walking near Bowdoin square when
he noticed a Vermont car pass. Imme-
diately be recalled tfc,at at roll call that
morning all offieers had been advised to
Le on the watch for a stolen car, and
he had just started to follow the car.
when tlie police signal box near-b- y

Hashed and again he was instructed to
watch for the stolen car. Culleton hur-
ried along the street to a spot where
cars are often parked and just beyond
this point he overtook the oupe, which
had come to a stop beside the curb. The
officer noted that it tallied with the de-- si

tiption in his possession and that the
license number agreed with the informa-
tion he tad. - -

,

Calling Officer Gildersleeve, who was
near. Culleton went over to the coupe,
opened the door and asked Graham,
who was driving, if the car was his.
Graham said it was and added that he
was Linn D. Taylor of Rrattleboro. He
produced an operator's license and reg-
istration, both made out to Mr. Tay-
lor. Mr. Taylor has been accustomed to
carrying these blanks in the pocket of
his machine in order to make sure that
his license and registration are with
him when he drives. Officer Culleton,
however, said that the police were look-

ing for this particular Vermont car and
1 e requested the two- - occupants to drive
around to Station ,i for an examination.
Graham was rather huffy at first, but
cooled down and acquiesced. At the
station the men were taken before the

j seigent, where they gave their names
I as John Graham and Frank Stearns,

both of Rrattleboro, and gave addresses
here which proved fictitious.

I'pon searching the two men, a Flor-
ida license made out to Lieut. John
Graham of the Pensacola navy yard was
found in Graham's pocket, also a regis-
tration for a Florida car. In addition
he hal several registration blanks for
R22 and several for .1123 all signed by
the Florida secretary of state, and a
Florida operator's license for 1023. A
similar set of blanks was found for the
state of Illinois for this year. These
are thought to be forgeries. A notebook
was found on Graham's person, show-
ing diagrams of the gear shifts of va- -

(Continued on Page Six)

ALE OF
WEATERS

Just when you are going to
need one.

$3.00 and $3.50 Sweaters
without collars, for

$1.95- -

$4.00 and $4,50 Sweaters
with collars, for

V $2.45 '

Fenton's Men's Shop
Main Street

Opposite. Vt. National Bank

9 000
Greeks Charge Turks Carry

Off Pupils of American
Girls' College at Smyrna

Matron Saw Turkish
Officer Carry Petrol Into
House

GIVE PROPERTY LOSS
. AS $75,000,000

Among the 3Iissing Arc 11

Naturalized Americans
Consulate Destroyed In
the European Section
Countless Thousands Are
Homeless Massacre Be-

fore Fire Breaks Out
Probably 1,000 Killed
LOXRoNY Sept. !.". (As-ttciat- e.l

!'r, s.i - Kmhi l.OiiO to '2.000 i hri.-- l ia
l"-i- i massacred in Smyrna bv the

Turk-- ; before tin lire wliieli swept the
A-- ia Minor seaport reicntly evacuated
bv tlii tireik army, it is charged mi

Mint's from Athens, reeeiveil liere today.
Anions tlie Turkish outrages was the

riv i i oil' of many girl pupils .,f
girls' college, it is alleged.

The Creek belief is that lite fire was
set li v life Turks to eoiieeal the traces
of their a I hired misdeeds. A consider
able sliiire of ttie property loss, the total I

of which is estimated in I reck quarters
!

at $7.".ooo,ihio fell upon America n firms.
A message f from Creek seini ollicial
sources from Athens dated Thursday
r.ad-- :

"According- to (he general conviction
the lire was started Py the Turks to
ell'ace tin traces of their mas-acr- es and
other crimes. Miss Mills, matron of the
American girl- - college declare she saw
an officer or olli.-ei- - I

of the Turkish regular army enter a
hoii-- e carrying several cans of .

Soon after he came out the house burst
into llames.

"Prior to the lire were massacres
which continued through the night in
the midst of the ihinies. It is impossible
to estimate the number of killed. I Jr.
Post, an American, who with members
of the American relief administration,
made an investigation expressed the
opinion that, the number of victims ifp
to the time of the fire amounted to
1,000."'

Puroing in Turkish Quarter.
SMY UNA. Sept. 1.1. (Associated

Press. I -- The tire which started in the
Armenian quarters of Smyrna early
yesterday afternoon had spread earlv
this liiorniti to Turkish ouartcrs of the
city and was making rapid headway.
The entire European section is in es

und countless of thousands are home-
less.

There were hundreds of casualties
anions persons who were caught in the
section where the flames spread with
greatest rapid it v.

Fourteen naturalized Americans are
mi-sin- ir. but, all the American-bor- n are
accounted for. Ten of them are in the
suburb-- with Americans and P.riti.--h

guards.
The American consulate general wa

(Continued on Page Si)

Dance Schedule
I pro m yumiiMPwiMl-l-ii.JJinimwn4- jyr!

Home of Clean Amusements

Regular Dance Saturday Night

BIG DANCE

(Next Monday Night

Th ePoph IarBoston

University
Orchestra

COMING
FOR THE BIG DANCE

Next Wednesday Night
The Original

Central America
Marimba Band

of Guatemala
The Great Novelty Orchestra.

First Time In Hrattleboro Nothing
lake It Ever Heard Here Before

DON'T FORGET THAT NOONDAY
I.I Nt ll FOIJ Ke

IN THE PALM GARDEN

HUSBAND SLAVER

GETS FIVE YEARS

ATe n N. Hubbard
Pleads Guilty of Man-

slaughter Today

SHOT MAN DOWN
AFTER QUARREL

Indictment Was for Murder In First De-

gree Fight Occasioned by ller Walk
Willi Discharged Naval Officer Tests
Find Her Sane.
P.OSTON. Sept. M. Mrs. Carrie N.

Hubbard, after pleading guilty of nuin- -

laughter for the killing of her husband,
William E. Hubbard, was sentenced to- -

day to nerve live years and one month III

the women's reformatory at Sherborn.
She had been indicted for murder in the
lil-- t degree. '

Hubbard
in tli ICvslinlaltk iINt rirt in M;i t 11 l! I .

alter lie Iiail ijuarreleil with his Wile
hen she returned from a walk with Ed-Pitlo-

wa of Chicago, a discharged
na val ollieer who was a guest in her
home.

Mrs . Hubbard was subjected to sanitytests after her arrest, with the result
that s he was held to be sane.

BODIES OF MEN
FOUND ON ROOF

Evidently Strangled and Hobbed in
Negro District In New York

Police Puzzled.
NEW YOEK. Sept. 1.1. Two unid. ii- -

tihcc wlute men who had been strangled
to death were found today on the roof of I

tvo tenements on the west side in a dis-
trict iopulated almost entirely by Ne-
groes. Their pockets were turned inside
out.

Police were mystified as to whether
they had been slain where the ImmUcs
were foil ltd or had been dragged to the
roof afterward.

One body was that of a farmer of Xor-wjil-

Conn. The other was identified as
Lewis llothstein, an insurance agent.

WAIi ON It) I JEST WASTE.

(loviriunent Says Only :?tx of Wood
(oe.s Into LuiulH-r- .

"Only J'.t) per cent of the wood in a
forest now. gets into the form of seasoned,
unplatted lumber. Of this an additional
Id per cent is lost in the process of man-
ufacture. In extreme cases as little as
o per ent of the wood in the forest may
reach the finished product." This state-
ment is made in a booklet just out by
tile department of agriculture, entitled i

Forest Products Laboratory, describing 1

I

the work and aims of the experimental
laboratory maintained by the Forest
Service, in with the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, at Madison, Wis. The
booklet outlines how, through' investiga-
tion and experiment, the laboratory is
devising and 'broadcasting practical com-
mercial methods by which this enormous
waste of the country's timber supply can
fie reduced. I,!y reducing this waste, it
is pointed 'out, the life of the present
forests will be prolonged and th!e problem
of growing new forests made simpler, be-

cause by preventing the waste of timber
less timber will have to be grown.

Among the various methods studied at
the laboratory for decreasing waste of
forest products- is the treatment of wo-mI-

and preservatives resisting decay.
Through such treatment air annual sav-
ing of l.nt HU ", board feet is esti-
mated to be possible in the case of rail-
road ties alone, and the preservation of
other classes of timber would, in tin5 ag-

gregate, greatly relieve the draiu on our
forests.

The Forest Laboratory is a govern-
ment institution: its advice and sugges-
tions are to be had for the asking, the
Department says. It presents, according
to tlie booklet, an opportunity tor manu- - j

tact il res, wooil users ami tinnier grow-
ers to supplement the information ob-

tained by experience and l.'.ird knocks
with technical data obtained through
scientific research.

Sabbat li Calm Preserved.
An American hidv who visited Scot-

land not long ago relates that on return-
ing fir m kirk one Sunday morning she
found that her landlady had closed her,
windows. When she spoke of the dis-
comfort of it. her landlady said firmly.
'Your room will na' get stuffy in one.

day. 'Twas noyer our custom, miss, to
have fresh air rooshin' abour the house
on the Sawbeth." Boston Transcript.

Knigriis of Columbus Hall

Monday. Sent. 15. S p. m. Ave Maria
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will hold
a social, in the form of gentlemen's
night, each member being asked to in-

vite a gentleman. Five hundred and
military whist- - will be -- played. All
meinliers are urgently requested to be
present,

Tuesday, Sept. 10. Kegiilar meeting
or' Leo Council, Knights of Columbus.
Special business: Election, of officers.

Red IVWs Hal!

HUNDREDS BODIES
LYING IN STREETS

Turk Still Pillaging ami Massacring
When Correspondent ft

Smyrna.
MALTA. Sept. 1.1 (Associated Press).
Hundreds of bodies of victims of the

Turkish massacre in Smyrna were Iving t

hospital ship Maine left tin-r- with
more than 1(M) refugees on board, it is
si:-le- by Renter's Smyrna correspond-
ent who arrived here today.

"When 1 left Smyrna." he said, "the
Turks were still pilhkging and mas-
sacring a nd hundreds of bodies were
lying in the si reels of the city and the
outlying districts. Two villa-res- , live
miles from Smyrna, were a tire. The
P.ritish had withdrawn ami several P.rit-is- h

houses had been requisitioned for
Turkish officers."

"The Christians." he added, "have been
placed in a terrible position owing to the
action of the retreat ins Greek army in
burning towns and villages."

British Will Fight Kemal Pasha. .

LONDON, Sept. 1.1 ( Associated !

Press i. One of the possible immeiliate J

r suits, of today's Eritish cabinet eon- - j

leience is that Musfapha Kemal I'asha,
wijl be informed that lie will be met not
only by P.ritish troops ami Eritish ships,!
Put h a .Jugo-Ma- v army, il lie attempts
to occupy Constantinople and cross the
straits of the Dardanelles.

The horizon of the approaching oon-f- i
ernce on the Near East is daily broad-

ening with intimations that Rumania
and Jugoslavia will support 4! recce and
Great in their efforts to keep the
Turks from regaining Thrace.

SHERIFF ROBB TO

. SPRING TRAP TODAY
i

Uesigns Pastorate When He r nut rie
Must Hang Convicted Murderer

at Fort Madison.

POUT MADISON, la.. Sept. 1.1. -- The
raH-.w- - todav awaited Ku-ien- Weeks.
a Hartford. Conn., man convicted ot the
murder of a I cs Moine-- . yrocer durum
a hold up. . Shcrilf Winfred, K. Uobb.
who resigned hi- - pastorate when this
duty necessitated pre-idii- iy at an execu-
tion, was prepared ' to spring the trap
at noon.

Works's wife who test ilied against
h'.ot" and attempted to collect, a -- ."

it ward oll'ered for his comictiou spent
ay with him in the death cell.

re; tding poetry he had compoxel wlitte
iwait in- xeeution.

KESTOIU: OLD WAGE SCALE.

Employes of Pacif'e Mills at Lawrence
litceie Full Envelopes.

I.AWUENCE, Mass.. Sept. 1.1. The
old wage scale which prevailed previous
to the strike has 'neen restored at the
Pac'iiic Mills. Employes learned this
when they received their t'.rst pay en-

velopes today. It had been announced
that the old scale w.uibl be restored Oct.
1. and that it would be retroactive to
Sent .1. Officials of the mill, however.
decided to restore the old wage in full at
this time. '

HEMEW AT CAMP DEVENS.

Last Inspection of Regular Army by
Oeneral tAl wants.

AYEU. Mass., Sept. 1.1. Six thous-
and regular army troops which have
been serving at Camp Devens training
(amp during the summer were reviewed
by Mai. Gen. Clarence 11. Edwards to-

day. Army officers said it was probably
the final assemblage of first corps area's
regulars in the presence of their com-

mander, who will retire Dec. 1.

THE WEATHER.
Piohably Showers Tonight Tartly

Cloudy Saturday.
wsiit('.TO' Sent. 1.1. The

weather forecast: Cloudy tonight. proi- -

ablv showers. Saturday partly loudy.
moderate temperatun Liirht variable
winds, becoming north ind northeast.

In Tibet the women are under no legal
disabilities whatever. If there is no son,
ti... i.t. lest .Liii-hl- er inherits the liaternal
...int.. i.i.l she then has I he urivih'ge of!
marrying one man at a time and of re-

taining him as husband as long as she
pleases. To get rn! of him uo lormamv
is necessary. l iiougn lie cannot itie
her except for gross misconduct, she can
put him out of ,doors on small provoca-
tion, or none at" all.

First Baptist Church

Fridav 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor first
meet i ng; 7.:!0 church prayer
meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday, T.'iO Prayer meeting in the
vestry.

Saturday, Sept. If'., beginning at 2
o'clock Oroup No. 4 will hold a food
sale on the church lawn. All women of
the church are asked to contribute.

Girl Wanted
at

i Hall & FarweU's

Dance September 22
DUMMERSTON CENTER

Grange Hall r.

SNOW'S ORCHESTRA

PITIFUL LETTERS
SENT HIS OFFICE

Anonymous Messages Reveal Alleged
Sources of Poison Two Alleged Kuni-- i

mining Schooners Seized Today One
Sinks After Capture.
NEW YORK Sept. 1.1. The )is-ofli- ce

trict Attorney's today confirmed
the report that a series of raids were
planned in P.rooklyn to dam the sources
of poison Ihpior.

"Plans for a general clean-u- p of all
nispected sources of wood alcohol in
P.rooklyn have been perfected", District
Attorney, iiuston said.

Huston said he has received during
last week about 10O unsigned letters
signed "heart broken mother", "desperate
wife" and "discouraged sister", reveal-iji- g

alleged sources of wood alcohol.
"For Otd's sake come and dig this

place out. It is a den of poison. My
brother has been brought to ruin and
wrecked in body and mind," one letter
said.

Two alleged rum-runnin- g schooners
passed in from Sandy Hook today in the
custody of a dry navy boat. Capture of
1111 unmanned motor launch loaded with
L!.'! cases and !Mi loose bottles of whiskey
also was reported by the runichaser New-

berry.
The Newberry came on the launch

while searching for another mysterious
speed itoac wnieti eseapco. When she at-
tempted to tow the unmanned launch in
it si iK, tait not. until tlie tupior carg
had been removed. Efforts art- - belli!!
made to trace the launch's owner.

ANXIETY HERE
FOR GETCIIELLS

.Missionaries in Smrna of Centre Con-

gregational Church Visited Here
on Last I'ui'loug'i. y

News despatches sttttijig fhlt the
city of Smyrna U burning; that scores
of buildings, in the latropean section of
the city are ' dt-s- t roved, includinjr the
American conulale, that massacres are
taking place ami that some Americans
have been killed, together with other
m.vvs growing out of the Turkish occu-
pation of the city is causing anxietv in
the Centre Congregational church here
for the safety of Mr. and Mrs, D. K.
lotehell, missionaries of that church in
Smyrna. The tire is said to have
started in the section occupied bv Ar-
menian, for whom the Turks have a
special hatred.

Smyrna, which is near the head of the
irulf of Smyrna. i on the west coast of
Asia Minor and has n population of
more than .tO.tKMi. half of which js
Creek. It is predominantly ' Christ ian
and is headquarters of mission of all
denominations. Mr. and Mrs. tJetclodl
visited the Centre church shortly before:
leaving for Smyrna after their last fur-
lough.

HARDWARE STORE
V TO BE GIVEN UP

.lohii .McKay Sas He I Enable to Make
Satisfactory Arrangements with

Owners of Ileal Estate.,
.John .McKay, proprietor of the Mc-

Kay Hardware Co., says be has decided
to give up his store in Crosby block as
soon as he cm dispose of his stock. In-

ability to make satisfactory arrange-
ments with the owners of the property
is the reason Mr. McK'av srives for this

tur.se. 1 lis . version of the trouble is
the proprietors insist on a rental

of .,-4t'M- i a year oil a lease containing
a 11-da- y cancellation clause.

Do Thrills Fay?
("Rutland Herald.) -

The tragedies of Thursday, resulting
in tie death of three aviators atid a bal-
loon "daredevil." are very poignant re-

minders of where the craze for thrilld
eventually leads.

Maynard. a tlyer of international fame,
plunges to death in a commonplace
"nose dive." performed successfully per
haps' thousands of times before.

Smith, a professional thriller, like
most of his; fellows, tries three parachute
stunts once top often, the always-dreade- d

"hitch" conies and the result is death.
In a general way. it may be. said that

the air-stu- nt follower needs only to keep
at if long enough to pay the inevitable
penalty. The remorseless law of aver-
ages wiI "get" him sooner or later.

Fnder such conditions, would it tiot
be well to consider, at the next meeting
of Vermont fair associations, doing away
with all this thriller stuff?

A M an of 1 1 is Word. -

"Sorry to mention it. old man' said
Rrown, "but it's six months tdnee- you
borrowed that of me and you prom-
ised. faithfully to return in in six weeks."

"I know it," returned Jobson, taking
a memorandum from his pocket. "That
bill was series F .No. f72.!)4.", issue of
1010. I made a note of it, then spent
the money. Since then I've been trying
to recover it. but haven't succeeded."

"Rut," said Rrown. "any other ?.
hill would do as well."

"No." responded Jobson, shaking hiss

head, "Fin a 'man. of my tvord. I said
I'd return that bill to you. Rrown, old
friend, and I meant it. Just as soon
as I .come across No. (172.0 !.". series F,
issue of 1010. I'll see that you get it,
for I'm not. the man to go back on my
promise, no sii" Roston Transcript.

Just the Thing. '
Assistant Editor This new sdory of

ChanibertonV is horribly mushy.
Editor We'll run it as n cereal.

Roston Transcript.

t - j Fri.lay. Sept. 15. T-'-
IO ! m. Regular

Friday, Sept. 1.. at S p. rn. Special ' church-nigh- t meeting.
meeting o Quonekt ictit . tribe. No. 2, 1. 1 Monday, Sept. IS, 7 p. m. The mem-O- .

U. M. Rehearsal of Adoption degree. hers of troop 1, Roy Scouts, will hold
All degrjfe team members are urged to be, their tirst meeting of the fall hi the
present."

" - . .. I chapel.


